en.com

Improving the customer experience for the glass and glazing industry.

WE KNOW
FENESTRATION
Rowe Fenestration offers a strategic consultative
approach to product selection and design support to
architects, commercial contractors, glazing
contractors and other professionals in the metal,
glass and glazing industries. Let us help you with
your next project - we’ve got you covered.

OUR SERVICES
Collaborative

Access to expertise and insights
in every step of the process.

Detailed

WE ARE YOUR
CUSTOMER ADVOCATE

design.

coordination.

From concept to completion, we
are on your side getting it done.

We are your biggest advocate. We provide
consultative sales services to the specialty
construction industry with the highest level of
professionalism, quality market leading products,
competent service and competitive pricing.

Cohesive

solutions.

We work as a team to bring
creative solutions to your
fenestration challenges.

CONNECT WITH US
rowefenestration

rowefenestration

rowefen

rowefenestration

n.com

OUR PARTNERS

Improving the customer experience for the glass and glazing industry.

The partners and product lines offered with Rowe Fenestration are glass and metal manufacturers that are well
known and respected for their high standards, commitment to quality and customer satisfaction.
Aluflam:
Fire-rated aluminum glazing systems,
20, 45, 60 minute storefront and 90
and 120 minute butt glazed and
curtain wall.

Airolite:
Custom aluminum louvers,
grilles, screens, sun shades.

Cambridge Architectural:
Woven metal mesh for
daylighting and glare control,
interiors and facades.

GlasPro:
Colored laminate glass, custom
back paint, digitally printed glass,
and magnetic glass.
Bird Safe by GlasPro:
Ultraviolet Reflective Pattern.
Visible to birds. Highly-transparent
to the human eye.

MillerClapperton:
Fabricated metal panels, multiple
wall cladding products and
proprietary attachment systems.
Paragon:
Engineered glazing systems, fins,
canopies, and glass flooring.
Western Windows:
Commercial moving glass walls and
windows. Industry leading sizes and
thermal performance.

EFCO:
Commercial architectural aluminum
windows, curtain wall, storefront,
unitized and window wall systems.

Inter-Sky:
Custom metal framed, structural skylights
designed, engineered, and fabricated to
meet customer-specific needs.

Okalux:
Daylighting within an IGU, Okalux,
Okatech. Glass rods and tubes.

Trex Commercial Products:
Formerly SC Railing. Custom engineered
plans and specs railing systems. Includes
structural analysis.

National Glass Association:
Ambassadors for NGA and
GlassBuild America.

CONNECT WITH US
Chris Rowe, Customer Advocate
512-914-6865 chris@rowefen.com

Scott Rowe, Customer Advocate
916-761-8547 scott@rowefen.com
rowefen.com

Kendal Rowe, Customer Advocate
805-302-2795 kendal@rowefen.com

